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Wakeling T ow-away s said not legalMG EDITOR 
acKinnon

EDITOR
Kilfoil tions allow UNB Security both criminal prosecution trespasser, the land owner the vehicle away, 

personal to tow away any snd civil litigation. must Inform the peron of
Editor's note: Tom Evans Is vehicle on campus that Is The University of New the trespass', only then; It Is An Ontario 

a third-year law student Illegally or dangerously Brunswick property Is prl- suggested that the Unlver- | case held that a
who Is a former Brunswle- parked. vate property and as slty Security can abate the ,o£|ng company who Unl-

Thls towing away of students and Faculty we are trespass by towing away Hwfu,|v detained the car of
vehicles is possibly Illegal here on campus as Invitees, the vehicle. There seems to an a||egod trespasser would

Chief of Security Charles and could leave the person To change a person's legal be no statutory authority bo he)d liable for the
Williamson recently stated who tows the vehicle away position from one of
that new parking régula- and the University open to invitee to that of

By TOM EVANS

> EDITOR 
( Estill

court of
\

EDITOR
lunders

kan staffer.

> EDITOR 
Kilfoil an giving the university any crlm|na| offense of theft; 

a further powers In reference ,,nce ,t was not under a 
to traffic or parked vehicles 
It hat I am aware of.

A recent case in the city 
of Moncton held that a that the 
towing company was liable U.N.B. 
for damage to student's vehicles off the campus is 
vehicle which it towed off highly questionable. If such 
the University of Moncton, an event should happen to 
{The towing company allé- your vehicle, you should not 

following take It in the ear and pay. It 
instructions of the campus is time the university 
security but the court held authority in this regard Is 
it had no authority to tow questioned.

Appeal procedure 
‘kangaroo court*

:S EDITOR 
atthews

color of right.

It Is strongly suggested 
authority of 

Security to tow
MANAGER
Libbey

IG MANAGER 
nLoane

NG DESIGN 
y Hale 
lefenmayer

ged It was
L*,:, jMic Security to allow him to speak on 
■ ' ’ JÉF his own behalf. The chief said the
{ SI «RF matter had been disposed of and

| there was no need to hear a
verbal explanation.

Chief Williamson was contacted

By TOM EVANS

Editor's note: Tom Evans Is a 
third year law student who, In 
previous years, was a regular 
Brunswlckan staffer. We feel that,
under the circumstances Mr. _ last Tuesday and he stated that
Evans is qualifié to make the F the appeal procedure for traffic
statements he dans In the | tickets at UNB was similar to a
o/iowing article an hence the I MË&Ê kangaroo court. He further stated
irs person wi i mg sty e. lyÉfc iWfc tBBmRK; ’ that he accepts written appeals

Campus Security Chief Charles WWW only and after reading the appeal, SAINT JOHN -Equinox, the tion by the chief Into SBC
ticKmapTea?procedurJ’here on 1 * if there are any questions he Student Publication of UNB attempt, to get liquor

campus to a "kangaroo court" kjh* $Peok1$ *° ,he *ecuritV oHlc*r wko Soont John, has come under licences for student social
The other day a fellow Law ,Mued ,he ,,cket and se,,les ,he the censor's scissors. The events, especially the frosh

Student had his vehicle ticketed matter. October 9 edition appeared pub. Some of those students
for an alleged parking infraction. (hn„!kC|h! TnlT nrnruHure *1r>r briefly lest Friday,but was who were able to latch onto
H. thought thi, tick.) was without SfASS. EtfwS hu^MIy withdrawn . «,„ o« ,h. p.p.r b.fo,.
any foundation. ■■Y ÆBB& all concerned it was the system =n angry protest by J. It* suppression, say the

He proceeded to the Security Qnd a part of his job and he ho$ no Fenwick Ross, the city's author may have gone too
Office and inquired about how he jBKBMIH intention of giving it up. Chief of Police. Mr. Ross was far by making the chiefs
could dispute the ticket. He was In my opinion, this appeal prepared to sue If the paper daughter, also a student,
informed that to appeal a ticket, WilliOfTKTWT procedure is void of all sense of was not recalled,
he should write the chief of OVJII justice or equity. To be investigat-
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Equinox censored

part of the issue.
The offending article. The story has been cut

informed that his appeal had ed' fr,ial and co"victed bYfhe same written by student Chris from page three of all
people is totally repugnant to a pr|ng|e< dealt with the remaining papers, which

He then asked the Chief of Si^er^'SvS^Hing.0" a,le8®d Per“no1 '"»®rven- will be redistributed.

security - C.F. Williamson - setting 
out the objections. This procedure 
was carried out and he heard 
nothing. Upon further inquiring he

was
been dismissed.

*---- ■ Page 3 of the Equinox’s October 9 editionfe
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WICKAN for legal 
will not print any 
he editor if they 
perly signed. THE 
KAN will, how- 
hold any names
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John Hamilton uses the SRC’s new $6,000 Canon photocopier
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